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                            KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SECL DHANPURI 

                                          SUMMER VACATION  

                                        HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

                                                  CLASS 10TH 

GEOGRAPHY: 

CHAPTER: 1- RESOURCES AND DEVELOPMENT 

I. Answer the following questions: 

1. What is a Resource? 

2. What is Sustainable Development? 

3. Classification of resources: 

 On the basis of origin 

 On the basis of exhaustibility 

 On the basis of ownership 

 On the basis of status of development 

ECONOMICS 

CHAPTER 1- DEVELOPMENT 

1. What is National Income? 

2. What is meant by Per capita income? 

3. What is Human Development? 

4. What is Human Development Index? 

5. What is meant by Economic Growth and Economic Development? 

6. Expand UNDP, WDR , IMR , NAR , PDS and HDI. 

7. What is Infant Mortality Rate? 

8. What is Literacy rate? 

9. What is Net Attendance Ratio 

B. Literacy rate 



HISTORY 

1. Briefly explain Greek war of Independence. 

 Greek under Ottoman Empire 

 Growth of Nationalism sparked the struggle. 

 Got support from Western Europeans 

 Poets and artists lauded Greece 

 Finally with Treaty of Constantinople Greece became independent. 

2. 1830’s is called the year of Economic hardship. 

 Increase in population in Europe, 

Unemployment among people. 

Small producer in town faced competition. 

Rise in food prices led to poverty. 

3. What were the measures taken by French revolutionaries to forge a sense of 

collective identity? 

 Through the ideas of “la patrie and le citiyon 

 New tricolor  

4. How was the history of nationalism in Britain unlike the rest of Europe? 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

1.Make a Manuscript and on a leaf Write the preamble of Indian constitution . 













SUMMER VACATIONS HOMEWORK 

CLASS - Xth , SUBJECT – MATHS 

 

Q.01- The decimal expansion of rational number 43/2453 will 

terminates after how many places of decimals.  

Q.02- Find the largest number that will devide 398 , 436 , 542 leaving 

remainder 7 , 11 , 15. 

Q.03- LCM and HCF of two numbers are 9 and 459 , if one number is 27 

, then find the other number. 

Q.04- Find HCF of 865 and 255 by Euclid’s divission lemma. 

Q.05- Find the largest number which divides 70 and 125 leaving 

remainder 5 and 8. 

Q.06- Find the LCM of 96 and 360 by Prime Factorisation method. 

Q.07- Prove that √5 is an irrational number. 

Q.08- Prove that following are irrational numbers  

           I) 2/√3 

           II) 3+√5 

           III) 2+3√5 

           IV) √5-√2 

Q.09- Explain why (17x5x11x3x2+2+11) is a composite number. 

Q.10- Can two numbers have 15 as their HCF and 175 as their LCM ? 

Give reason for your answer. 

Q.11- Three alarm clocks rings at intervels of 4 , 12 , 20 minutes. If they 

starts ringing together , after how much time will they starts next ring 

together. 



Q.12- If sum of zeros of quadric polynomial is (3x2-kx+6) is (3) , then 

find the value of k. 

Q.13- If α and β are the zeros of polynomial ax2+bx+c , then find the 

value of α2 and β2. 

Q.14- Find the quadratic polynomial whose zeros are as follows  

         I) -4 and -5 

        II) 3+√2 and 3-√2 

Q.15- Find the zeros of quadratic polynomial √3x2-8x+4√3. 

Q.16- Verify that 2 , 3 , ½ are the zeros of the polynomial p(x) = 2x3-

11x2+17x-6, 

Q.17- Complete chapter 2nd. 

Q.18- Revise chapter 1st and chapter 2nd. 
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कक्षा -10 संसृ्कत  

1-पढ़ाएगएप़ाठ ोंक़ापुनऱावृतिकरऩाहै 

2- पढ़ाएगएप़ाठ ोंकेप्रश्नउत्तरकॉपीमेंपूर्णरूपसेतिखऩाहै 

3- 1 से 100 िककीगर्ऩासोंसृ्किमेंतिखऩाहै 

4- 5 पेजसुिेखसोंसृ्किमेंतिखऩाहै 

5- बुद्धिबिविीसद़ाप़ाठक़ास़ाऱाोंशतहोंदीमेंतिखऩाहै! 

 

 



केन्द्रीय विद्यालय एस.ई.सी.एल. धनपुरी 

ग्रीष्मकालीन अिकाश गृह कायय 

कक्षा-10 (सत्र 2021-22) 

विषयः वहिंदी 

 

प्रश्न-1 ’रस’ पर 12 से 15 पेज की एक फाइल तैयार करें । 

सहायक व िंदुः रस का व िंदु, रस के अिंग, सभी भेद उदारहण सवहत 

 
 


